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Cause and effect-Col. Roos
velt went to Maine and Main
went Democratic.

Will some smart guy pleas
tell us how we are going to pr
nounce General Joffre's nam(

Up to Wednesday morning
Editor Koester had not volur
teered for service in the Germa:
army.

The English have capture
the Island of Yap. Wonder i
that is where all the "yaps
originated?

"Little Joe" Brown of Geoi
gia is dead,. politically, but h
doesn't know it. Some on
should tell it to him gently.

The fuss is all over in Georgi
and Hardwick has been selecte
to fill out the unexpired terr
of the late A. 0. Bacon in th

senate.

If Crown Prince William c
Germany kills as many of th
allies as they kill of him th
allies will need more reinforce
ments soon.

Absent congressmenlike an
other employes, will receive n
pay hereafter when they a]
noton-their jobs. "An honec
day's work for an honest day
pay,'' says Uncle Sam.

The Columbia State nam
five national Hims as follow,
Woodrow Wilson, Wilheln
Kitchener, eneral Joffri
Albert.-Spartanburg Journa
How about G. Stallings?

From -all indications ne2
year will see the largest grai
crop it the history of Picker
county. The grain dealers' ai
being flooded with orders ft
.seed. This isa fine sign. Bt
you can't keep old Picker
county down.

Czar Nicholas has become e
bitter against Germany that k
has issued an imperial edi<
changing the name of St. Peter:

-burg, so-called since its founds
tion, to Petrograd, on account <
the German form of the nan
under which the city has alway
been known.

In this enlightened day <
civilization it is hard to belies
the tales of atrocities being con
mitted by the soldiers of th
warring nations of Europe. ]
these stories are no more corre<
than the other war news ser
out, there is no roomn for con
plaint. One nation makes thj
charge and another makes
denial: so there you are.

We must say it makes u
tired to read the many editorial
from the Northern press abou
"South Carolina Redeemed,
'"South Carolina Readmitt~ed t
the Union," etc. We haven
herA of anybody around her

,ase,ing those papers for eithe
sympathy or congratulation
and we do not know in wha
part of the state their remark~
are appreciated. Pickens cour
ty went for Blease and we kno3
there is not a better county i
this state, and we are willin
to wager that this county has
arger per cent of honest, ujiah and law-abiding citizen

han any county in all Yanket
dom. There is no more th

-mate with South Carolin
than any other state.

Congressman Johnson las
'<week called at the treasury de

partment and succeeded in has
ing $82,000 in emergency fundfori'farded t o t h e Norwoo<

$ National bank of Greenville.

Fred H. Dominick has an
~>nounced that he will again be
'andidate for congress in thi

trict at the next election.

Sam Wants Better Childrei

The federal department of la
4&bor has established a children'
?burean to teach parents how t
care for :The children and ha
~st-isued a booklet on 'Prena
tal Culture," which is for fret

For some'etime Uncle Sam has
-been paying considerable atten

jo-the improvement of hogs
-en 'nd liyestock, as wel

ThUS how ,to rais4
--and potatoes, and it 1F

- to find attentior
-durned toward im

loanrace

Orphan, Work Day
September 26th

Our people haye become fam
ihar with the meaning of thE
words Orphan Work Day. They
mean simply this, that there arE

in our orphan institutions a

great number of fatherless chil
dren, dependent upon the loving
care of the Christian people it
this state. As the only mean.

of their support is from thi
voluntary gifts of generous men
women and vouth, it may veri
well happen and it does happen
that the supplies for the suppor
of these thousands of orphans
run short at the end of the sum
mer, and immediate relief i!
needed. And hence the inven
tive mind of a zealous Georgic
Methodist preacher made thi
suggestion that on the last Sat
urday of September, which i
the 26th day of this month, ou
people proceed diligently to worl
as usual and that they divide th<

e proceeds of that day's work o
their regular income for tha
day, to the support of such

e one of our orphan institution
as appeals to them. -

There are in South Carolina
the Thornwell Orphanage a

Clinton, the Connie Maxwel
,Orphanage at Greenwood, th
Epworth Orphanage at Colum

a bia, each with about; 300 pupil
in charge, (and every one o
them in need of prompt assist

I ance); then there is the Churcl
f Home at Yorkville*with abou
100 pupils in all more than
thousand children. The churche
and Sabbath Schools of th
various denominations shouli

evie with each Other in seeinj
ewho will do the best for thei
orphans. Gifts from individual
can be sent at once or later; th
gifts from Churches and Sun
day Schools immediately afte
the 27th day of September whe1
ethe collections will be taken u:
Send to the institution of you
choice.

e Revisitmg the Old Home Tow

- The New York Press tells o
the following dialogue:
"Where's Jack Wilkins, whi

yused to be the strongest boy i1
o the school?"
e "He's running the trimminj
t department in his wife's millin
s ery store."

"What became of Hanoi
Harte, who was going to be a'
opera singer?"
."He's night watchnian at th
Sdeaf mute home over in Pebble

i"And where's Millie Stingei
who was the prettiest girl in th
village?"

"Her oldest boy tells me tha
t she weighs 250 pounds now."
2 "And Henry Robinson, wh
used to be the stupidest boy i:eschool?"

"You'll find nim over at th
t barrel factoty. He's putting i:
sa modern efficiency system fo
them."

"I suppose poor Willie Peter
0man, the village idiot boy, die

e long ago?"
i "No, indeed! Doc Simpso:
Sremoved what there was of Wil
-lie's brain and now he's th
Stango professor atWhiffieBeaci

e and coining money."

The Country Editor

e The duties of a country edito
- are numerous and varied. Pec
eple who sometimes complaii

f that their little home weekl:
t does not contain as much new
t as the more pretentious dailie
- published in the cities overlool
the fact that dozens, and 11
amany cases, scores of men con
tribute to the production of th
larger papers, while all the worn
3on a weekly is sometimes don
aby a single individual. J us
t how numerous and yaried-ar:
'the tasks of the latter is disclos
yed by a paragraph in the lates
tissue of the Glenwood (Mo.
Journal. In explaining that h<
had changed the size and forn

3of his paper so as to save timi
tin makeup, printing and hand
ling, the editor of the Journa

.says:
"For one pE rson to gather th

lnews. set the type, makeup th
,forms. print the paper, disti
i hute the type, do the job work~
. collect the bills pay the. debts
alisten to kicker's. sweep the of
fice, kick the cat, carry in coal

abuild the fines, and do a thous
iand .and one things in tha
course of a week is no littli
matter, hence we have change<
the paper to a size that we cai

tissue to better advantage."
In the face of this explanatioi

anyone objecting to the changi
should be bored for the simple
and then taken out and shot a
sunrise.

- Every Little Bit

When the whole blame world seem
gone to pot,

And business is on the bum.
A two-cent grin and a lifted chin
SHelps some, my boy, helps some.

-Wvall Street Journal.

Same Name

;The authors of the "Cary
Cothnan law" will be in the leg
islature again in January-J
P. Carey of Pickens and T. P
Cothran of Greenville.-New
berry Observer.
A small error, Brother Wal

Ilace. Our representative whc
helped frame the "Cary-Coth
ran" law was J. P. Carey, the
"bald eagle" of the State of
Pickens; while our new mnember
ishis son, J P. Carey, Jr.

The Best One Dollar Invest'
ment You Can Make

Is to invest one dollar for a year"s subscription to

your county newspaper. You get dividends on your
investment every week in the year. Fifty-two times

a-year your county paper brings to your home news

from the ccurt house and your home county and state.'

The Pickens Sentinel---The Home Paper
Is one of. the oldest papers in the state, and is the

most widely read paper in Pickens county. It gives
more Pickens county news than any other -paper, is

the best printed and only all-home-print paper in the

county. It carries all the county ~Advertising and

practically all land sale notices. It- is-devoted to the

up-building of Pickens county. No home in the
r county should be without the county paper.. The

price is within reach of all-

Less Than 2 Cents a Week
The South Carolina Legislature will meet in extra

session next month, and you can keep up with the

proceedings by reading The Sentinel. Eaeh week

we give a review of the European war news. ~~You

want to keep up with this situation -and its effect on

this country. Tho the price.of paper has increased,
we are still selling The Sentinel at one dollar a .year
when paid in advance. Do not let your subscription

r expire at this momentous time.

We are going to try to make the county paper of
r YOUR county the best in the state. Co-operation is

the basis of all success. Will you co operate with us?

Read The Sentinel for Pickens county news.

Send us a dollar today for a yeatssubscription.
A year's subscription to The Sentinel would be a

nice gift to some friend. Every week i~t would. be a

reminder of your friendship, besides being a most

acceptable gift.
[If your neighbor does not take The -Sentinel,

give him this copy when you have read it.]

The Pickens Sentinel.
Established 43 Years

Pickens, South Carolina

We have just received direct from England a.
r shipment of Johnson Bros.

iPure White Crockery Ware
This line of goods is a little higher in price -thar c

American made goods but much better in quality. It is gu

anteed not to craze. We shall be grad to show you these goo<

We also have a nice line of trunks and suit cases.

Come to see us.

CRAIG BROTHERS COMPAN
Pickens, S. C.

ISow More Grain
and every farmer will sow five acres of oats to the plow,adthree aci-es of wheat to the plow, on ground. that is

wel prepared and well fertilized, he will make enough
wheat and-oats to do-him.

aThe corn crop is likely to be short in this section, as

the seasons have not been favorable for making corn.

If the- war in Europe continues for a long-time, there will
-be a tremendous amount of corn and wheat and oats ex

Iported to Europe, and this will make corn, wheat and
oats high. .-

September is a good d .ne to sow oats. -Prepare .the
aground carefully and- thoroughly before you get to pick-
mig cotton' arid fertilize it with about 300 pounds to the
acre of say, 10-1-3 or 10.14, your oats will get well root.
ed before the cold weather comes on and it sown in the
adrill it is about as sure a crop as you can plant. These
aoats will come in early next spring and will help out a

Sshort corn crop.
Now and then you hear of a farmer sowing oats in

August, and we believe the August sowing always makes
a good crop.

September is a capital time to sow oats and we believe
it will pay you mighty well to sow some this fall.

It always pays to prepare your land well, and to fer-
tilize it well.

Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co.
Anderson, S C

See W. B. FREEMAN, Agent,
Picen, S. C.

Grow Oats is Word
Sent Over Stat(

-Grow oats," is the advic
that is going out to the farmer
-of --South Carolina-. -front h(
extension division of Clemsor
college. .W. W. Long, statt
demonstration agent and direc:
tor of extension of Clemsor
college, has distributed through
out the state 10,000 large posters
which will herald forth to the
farmers of the commwealth th(
opportunity irf oats. This pos
ter reads:

"'Attention framers! On- ac-
count of the European war th(
cotton surplus means a decreas-
ed acreage next year.
"What shall take the place 0:

cotton?
Seed-oats.
1. Theyirequire a minimurr

amount of fertilizer.
"2. Plenty of seed are avail

able -

"3. If war continues, Europe
an armies must-have horse feed
and they will have to pay ou

price,
"4. If peace is declared oat

will furnish a large amount o
vegetable matter to be plowe<
under for more live stock in th4
future.
"Seed oats in the Piedmon

the last of September, other
parts of the state in October
Oats sowed at these dates- insuri
success.

"Seed oats and then see4 outs
"W. W. Long.

"State Agent and Director o
Extension

Wyatt Aiken Thanktul.
Editor Pickens Sentinel:
Allow me through vour col

umns to express my. deep grati
tude to the people of Picken
county for the very complimen
tary Yote given me. in. the rc
cent election....
Since my opponents could i1

truth point only to one vote ii
my entire career in which, ii
their opinion, I had failed to vot
correctly, I take it that all o
my other votes have been be
yond criticism. I am deepl
grateful to those who are is ac
cord with me on the questione<
vote and I am no less gratefu
to those who disagreeing wit]
me have nevertheless-recognizei
my.right-of opinion on a non
partisan question and have gen
erously supported me.

If I have lacked anything i
service to the people - of th
Third district it has not bee:
through negligence, and I neel
scarcely add that I return to m:
duties with renewed vigor an<
with the kindliest feeling to al
my constituents -whether the
supported -me in the recen
primary or not.

- Respectfully,
WYATr AIKEN.

- Christopher-Hinton

Last Sunday afternoon, Sept
13, at 3 o'clock at the home o
her sister, Mrs. W. M. Stansell
209 Frank-street--reenville, th
marriage of Miss -Fay Christc
pher and Mr. Thomas Hintoi

ur was solemnized; Rev. W. M
Owings officiating.

r- While this was a very simpi
and quiet wedding, it was alsi
-a very pretti' one. There wer
ferns and -cut flowers arrange<
tastefully around the room, an<
the bride, vwho is a modt attract
ive young lady,.was beautifull
gowned in white silk crepe, wit]
hat gloves and shoes to match

Shspossessed of many spleni
did -qualities -and is- a fine mu
sician. She is a daughter o
Mr:'and Mrs: M. M.-Christophe
-of Pickens county. Her father
-as well asthe groom's father, i
a prosperous farmer .in tha
cbunty.

Mr,.and Mrs,H..left Mondayoi
No.29 for thehomeof the bride'
paients for .-aslr6rt yisit; afte
which they will return to Green
ville and~ be-at home to thei
friends at the residence of Mr
and Mrs. Stansell.
Mr. Hinton -is a young man o

-promise and sterling characte
and has been successfully en

-gagea1 in farming in his hom
county for several years. **

Card of Thanks

Dear Editor: May I ask spac
in your good paper to thank mn
many good and loyal friends o
Pickens county for the hand
some vote given me on Sept. 8
Even though I was defeated,
feel that I was paid a cornpli
ment that I can never repa
only through deeds of kindnes
to the people. I wish to say il
truth I dearly love each an<
-every voter in Pickens county
and to those who supported m-
respected opponent, I love eac]
and every one of you. You
privilege has been my pleasure
As you all know. I only aske<
you to vote as I did. Remem
ber, my fellow citizens. I respec
you all today as I did when
entered the race, and should th
Supreme Architect of heaven
who is yours and mine, see fi
to allow me. I expect to asi
your political consideration tw<
years hence. as I shall be you
candidate for County Treasurer
Remember. I am happy and fee
good toward you all.
Very respectfully.

.BENNETr H. POwERS.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Chifldren.

Thlb Kind You Have AlwajsBought

ad of Chase City Buggies nd a ear +

of MitcheRhWagons +-----

tgon needs no introduction to the people .of Pickens-aoufnty,-.
for the past twelve years, and they have given universal satis-

r and last longer than any other wagoiNiade today, and they,'
hop for repairs. - Just ask your-blacksmTi the mawthat4

buggy for the past six years has been the tandard medium
ickens. - - - -

st painted buggy on the market, for.anythizg like the price,
orkmanship and riding qualities, is evuything you-ca. wish

4

ed of either'buggy or wagon, just call on us and inspect our 4

you will find what you are looking for. 4

Yours truly,

RTHQRNLEY&-00 +

h, Hats and GenlsIis'rnishing Goods a Specialty
:-Over Shoes;-Hawes-Hat, Ci-hart)veralls,. New.lrome.Sewng 4
oves, Chase Cit and Babco&k Buggies, Mitchell. Wagons and -

--*

uP-CKE4C - -

ap;
bia 7$1
ys-
ate Interest PalW on Depositsre-- --

J. McD. BRu&E, FRANK McFALL
m- -idntCa.shir

I y;.. n

ket - -

ton

de -

the f- - - --7 a.
~rs.-4with a checlk .indead of±
pts - .cash. . Then -you will have

ossboth a- record of your pay-+
ullment and a receipt a~s weli.

Checks-on the K-owe*
i.Bank are good--as gold.

~ac- j - You ~cazi sedufre a b&5k of
T th4ern. by 9penig -an.. .ac-

- count there.~ You avoid*
ne- , ots-.of .trouble and -dignify
ion -your -business by their use.

he - - -- - - -

-THE KEOWE BAN-K
the

t
- -

~~tha. .-

)ro--

onl a38 an1 n33dication where -you- cSa
Ac- a.

un-±- get tire best gudrm ependible a

.me Groceries in Piekens or y1Cet.ty-.
the -- It hasalways been-sueW-a-.gaide..the

.
- ndalways-will-bie, for "th-e---sa.

thing-bt-the'est-qaities, and a
n

- -yet our. -p care iways~mo-

--- - e r t e ---for -g v eg ' no i als~r
- - - - fa~tion andMiho ooninue

1- th - a-

Pickens~Hardware& 6reery
+o (f minr--- -

3 ~ -~---

Pickensi SouthCarO nfa - -----aesh1--.~ich ++++++H++++++

not -. .

SOr a Suite of Furnituj
ithe us. We haved edh

ack P Club. Nowwe want everybody
re-o join our Buy-a-Bed-Club,
eg- -We have the largest stock-of -Furiture-in thie-edunit-to se-
as-Ject from. -Cook Stoves, Organs and~Sewing~s~hii. ~Ws sell
andthe best Sevwing Machine made, New Wiledn,'' iaifijme

on guarantee. -Conie in and let us show it to yan.-.,You'll ike it-
andthe "Sit Straight?' kind. Agentfor the. -. --

---41eogier Kitchen-Cabinets
r esAd te "sOrnoe" Go-Bfasket fo the

edI we severything in the Furnituse lne
Sgave.-

IE. L.&G B

M~Tr AnAdvertis

Another car k

The Mitchell w-

as-we have sold them
faction.

14 They run lighte
- are rarely ever in the
+ owns one.

4 The Chase City
- priced buggy sold in F

They are the b<
and the quality as to o

in a buggy.

If you are in ne

stock, and we feel sur

FOLGE
q90thing.

Sole Agents for Wall
Machines, Iron King St

-~ Mitchell -Automobiles.

Cloth Market Better
Mills Will R

f The following news item
peared in Thursday's Colun
Record:
That the head of a large-

item of c tton mills in this s

y had order from the North
I sumption of full time operaI
was reported here on un
peachable authority t o d
Steadiness of the cloth ma
aand improvement of trade

e ditions with South America'
1 described as the cause.
5 The cloth market during,week has sho vn each - day
3 creasing steadiness, and the
1mand is better. With
farmers absolutely refusing

Ssell their staple to speculat
which is shown by .rece
closely approaching none, i
mills which have~continued
or interrupted operations
said to have practically exhal
ecd their stocks of raw mater
With the demand for manui

.tured cotton good, practic
all the raw material at the ix
,exhausted and no cotton con
market, the mills, face the

-cessity of resuming operal1 and of purchasing of cotton.
.Upon the consumption by
mills of this country depe

a the relief of the producer,.
> this report afforded partici
encouragemnent to leaders in
fight to saye the faiers'
nances, they declared. It wc
Smean the turning -into tr

r channels of-hundreds 6f~ th<
1 ands of dollars' worth of
.ducts and the placing into S
-thern circulatiod .an e g t

- amount of currency.

September. 26 the- Clemi
Sfootball team1 will meet Dahl

t ega on the former's field.
cording to the schedule anno
ced last week by the Clem

a manager, this is the only-gs
r to be played- this-season on -

home grounds. The usuaige
between Clemson aid' thel
versity - of South Carolini
be played in Columbia dii
Sfair week.

Don't Take
Wrong Medici

If your liver gets- lazy
need a liver tonic, not merel
laxative for-the bowelsr- Mi people take a simple laxa

fertheliver gets slugs
-rather than take calomel,.wi
they know to be dangeri
SBut a mere: laxative will-
start a sluggish. liver., Wha7 needed is a tonic that will Ii
Sup the liver without foriting
to stay-athomeand loseeaSfrom your work.
You have such a teiiicin I

Sson's Liver Tone. Dodsa Liver Tone is all that is claji
for it, because the- .drugswho sell it agree- to hand bj
the money with a smile.to.
-person not satisfied with thet lief Dodson's gives.
SDodson's Liver Tone is a,

Setable liquid with a very-pI
ant taste and is a pronipt
Sreliable remedy for constipat
biliousness,, sour stomach
torpid liver.-
rThe Pickens Dra o i
th-eir personal gqrnte LebteofDodsonis Liver Tor
only 50 cents. iFor childrei
grown people it -~the ideal riicime. Try it on the guaarar-Advertisemen

Largest .ngllsh Cathedral;The largest edral In EngIathat of Yo ee area of Mhi63,800 sq - feet, St. Paufa beingsecond lar ,with am area.-ot 5
square t


